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fK9H
Sixteen as Housekeeper,

I rrtolately put my Virgil out of eight,

closed Molicre's heavy covers with a sigh, and

gave one long, last look at my unfinished y

on "The Influence ol the Past upon the
Present," and thon reversed my subject by
descending to the kitchen to exert there the
Influence of an orderly present on the chaotic
past of the day, which was just drawing to a
close. The preparations for the departure of

the mistress of tho household, who had been

suddenly called away, had so occupied us all

that tho culinary department had liecn left In

the mercies of our Yankee handmaiden, whose

atupidity was something remai kable and her
blunders unique. As I entered her domain

the said handmaiden turned from tho clean

clothes she was folding, arid greeted mo with
the expansive smilo which usually beamed on

a face as totally devoid of expression as an or- -

Ango.
Well, Miss Vic, now your mother s gone I

e'pose you and rne's going to keep house to-

gether?"
"If you let tho kerosene can stand on tho

back of tho stovo much longer, rionhrumn, 1

dou't think thero will bo any necessity of any.
body keeping house long," I returned, calmly,

fishing tho cat out of tho ironing lakit and

rescuing my laco fichu from the oblivion of a

pair of cd overalls in which Soph-ron- y

had vigorously rolled it, while our help,

or rathor hindrance, hastily removed thu oil

can.
Although tolerably well versed in other

branches of housekeeping, I presume I knew

JuiS as much about cooking as other girls of

sixteen, who spout tho hours between !) A. h.
And 4 P. M. in school; in fact, my entire reper-

toire consisted ot bread which, I nm happy
to say, I thoroughly understood lemon pie

and chocolate crenms, all very excellent in

their way, but not calculated to form tho en

tire bill ot fare for three week. Still I was

ndowed with energy and unlimited ambition,

And I looked forward to thoso weeks as wit-

nesses of successive ordinary triumphs, and

could see the proud satisfaction with which I

should say at their end, "Vcni, vidi, vici I"

Alas I I first verified tho words of a moro mod-

ern writer, and "Learned what a noble thing
it is to suffer and bo strong."

Mv woes began tho very noxt day. llreak-
fast passed oil smoothly, and I, armed with
Mrs. Becchcr's "All Around a Home,"
studied, tho result of tho mornings marketing,
Beefsteak, that I krew how to cook; potatoes,
thoso I would bake; asparagus nnd spiunch 1

turned to Mrs. Heccher for aid and received
it. But tho dessert? S,phronia hud tho iron-
ing to do, and I had ollcrod to take tho other
work oir tier hands, and could therefore waste
no timo on pastry or explorations in tho un-

known realm of puddings. "l'lain boiled
rice" dawned on mu suddenly, and with the
happy consciousness that my menu was set-

tled upon, and need not bo prep-no- for some
time, I finished tho kitchen work, and'fell to
making beds with u vigor, my labors cheered
by tiophrouia, wlioio voice floated up to mo ns
she melodiously breathed forth In r prayer ot
"0, for a hum by tho soil"

1 devoutly wislied shu had ouo when I again
went down stairs and found her gazing from
the window on a bicycle careering up tho
road, uhila her Hat-ir- left nu indelible ini- -

res. ion on tho front breadth of my white
S rcBs, With some difliuulty-- I restrained my
feelings, and, ui'iisulting tho clock and Mrs.
Beecher, found it was timo to put on my rico
to boil. "She doesn't say how niucli, bnt, "

meditatively, "I should think a quart would
do," anil l trustingly put it in a nag and lutt
It to Don, in anouc nan an nour my tran-
quility was rudely shattered by aery from the
kitchent

'0, tho bag's burst and tho rico is all in the
not and boiling overl"

I filled tho porcelain sauco pan, only to see
Ihe Willie lorui oi uuu nee, iiku an accusing
angel, rising from its rim, I filled another
kettle aud another, and in my dispair enter
talned wi'd visions of bringing to my rescue
the huge preserving kottlo,

"Thoros a good deal of It, isn't there?"
Allied Sophronia, timidly,

A good dealt There was euougli rico on that
stove to havu furniidiud an entire dinner fur

very Chinaman in tho United States Wo
had boiled rico for breakfast with syrup, mid
boiled rico as a vegetable with fowls for din-
ner, we had rico fritters and rice mullius and
rice pudding, and still thero was boiled rieu.
And when n tramp camu to the door and said
ha would' bo thankful for anything to cat, aud
Actually devoured tho Ust pinto or rico, 1 fait
that ho was really n deserving object, aud I
gavo him a cup of cnflVo and somo buttcied
rolls as a sort of piemium chromo thrown in,

With tho exception of this disastrous ex-

perience life tlowed smoothly for a time, until
Oil day dawned which 1 shall never, no, neivr
(no Pinaforiu reservations) fmget. Who so
favored as not to know d)s when it seems us
if evirythiug was bent on proving tho utter
depravity of all animate and maiiiinato things?
Such an experience was heralded by
receipt of a note from a cousin, Baying that
fht had decided to stay over night with us on
htr way to New York,

"She will come lato in the afternoon, so 1

will have a dinner," I informed
Sophrouit "aud I think I'll make some soup;
it's so much more swell to have three courses."

"La sakes, now, is it? How much you do
know I Make one of your lemon pies, too.
They're perliokly lovely," said she, admiring-Ijr- ,

as alio departed to thu dairy to skim milk,
while I gathered together lay implements of
warfare,

Flourishing tho egg Water, I called after
Sophronia to bring mo some milk, but receiv-bi- g

no answer, I caught up the pitcher and
went iu search of it myself. Hearing a strange
voice, 1 peeped thtougli a crack ol tho door,
and beheld tho ieo man, whom 1 more than
iuipceted was oudeivoriug to win SophraniaV
Bioldru affections, I, therefore, basely stayed
my footsteps and listened to tho following
dialogue r

SojJiivitia (sympathising!)') 1 "It must be
dretJul hard work, lifting that heavy ice, Mr.
6tubb."

Mr. StuM-t- ! "Well, taint so awful easy.
But, then, tf I didn't do it 1 couldn't see you,
you know."

i'o;Arofil "OlawlMr.Stublwl Well, 1

"pose we must all woiki I gut pretty tired
myself,"

Mr, Stultt "You don't look it, I'm suro,
(Siphronla, weighing about Itil) pounds, cor.
taiuly dots not look it.) You look as fresh
ud bloomiu' -- "

"oophrouia," say I, ktcinly, opening the

door and cuttin? short Mr. Stubbs' simile,
"you aro pouring the crtam into the pig pail
and the snimmed milk int'i the cream jugs."

Mr. Stubbs vanishes, and Sophronra looks
aghast at the mithief she has done. With a
short, sharp lecture I leave her to her con-

science ami return to my pic, aud I am at the
most critical point of my crust when I hear a
gentle tap at tho door. I open it to confront
a blandly smiling Italian image-ven- d r."

"I vants to see ze mistress of to house."
"We don't want anything say I.
"Hut I vants to see v tiwtlreni ojfze Itoutt,"

with a look of profound contempt at me.
"Well, she don't want to sec yon," retort I,

utterly cxnsperatcd. as I slam the door in the
face of the son of the sunny South, leaving
him to betake himself to tho woman next
door, who has a perfect chamber of horrors in
a collcc.ion of scriptural tnd historical

in plasttr, ranging from a praying
Samuel, whoso legs, owing to an entirely orig-
inal conception qj the artist, seem to terminate
at the knee, to an "eyestrian statu," an she
calls it, of ficorgo Washing'on, who seems to
have rotten on horseback with great did!
cutty, and to be in a very doubtful state as to
what he is to do there, and how ho is ever to
got oft".

Stopping to givo Sophronia directions about
preparing tho guest chamber, 1 onco more ad-

dress myself to my pie, and tins timo finish
and put it safety in the oven. Running up-

stairs, I decide to glanco ir to the west room.
Sophronia, of course, lins left tho door open,
and tho firit spectacle that greet my eyes is
my not Malteso nercho I contentedly on tho
ruffled pdlow shams, while- four dirty little
kittens, whom 1 last saw in a basket in tne
bam, sprawl and tumbln over tho white
Spread. M'llo Olympc ibrUkio's (so calltd,
because of her gymnastic achievements) dream
of blits is rudely shattered by a sudden re-

moval to her proper quarters, and the bed is
subj'cted to a revision. .

When I again descend-t- tho kitchen I take
out my pie, ami caiefully spread its top with
foamy white of egg anil put it back in the
oven for a few moments, whilo I go to tho
garden lor roses for my vases. Coining back
with my bunds full of s

I forget for a moment my tribulations, when I
am brought back to tne realities or me oy

voice:
"I vo slapped tliu potatoes tor luncli in tne

oven to bake, and now I'll wash the milk
pans."

My piel I draw it from tho oven. She has
indeed "slapped in" the pot does, for, calmly
repoiine on tho once snowy bosom ot my pet
Fi", Ins an enoiinoiis specimen of Karly Hose,

the cm thin on the scene that followed.
About three o'cli ek that afternoon, as I

gave the finish jng touches to a pudding des
tined ro take too place ot tliu cd pie, 1

heard tho knocker grve a re
sounding clang With tho first natural in-

stinct of tho feminine mind to hang over tho
balustrade, or peep through the window cur
tnins, 1 reconnoitered through the window.

"Sophronia, it is Mr. C . Ask hitn in
tho pailor, and then come and tell me," and I
hurried upstairs to invest myself in a fresh
white lawn.

Through my open door Sophronia's voice
came up, as sho thus greeted tho then "one
bright particular star" in my horizon:

"Sit right down and inako yourself to hum.
Sho's been pretty busy and I guess
she s gono to slick up a Int. sue said slio cal
ciliated 'twas you."

Mr. Stubbs was avelipodl Though not of a
sangiiino disposition generally, 1 think if I
could then have seen Sophronia plunged in a
kottlo of boiling oil, or undergoing any of the
tortures of the Iiiquidtion, it would have
uiven loo a sense of satisfaction that all the
consolation ot religion would bavo been now-e- l

less to bestow.
Tho last drop in my already overflowing cup

of bitterness was added when, as I was saying
good-b- to my visitor at tho door, a man with
.1 wagon filled with oranges nnd lemons halted
before- tho lawn, anil, :is 1 put up my

to obtain a better view of his establish-
ment, shrieked out, "Say, Sis, does jour
mother want some oranges?" I, a senoir in the
lljgh School, fciNtcen years old, preparing for
college, nnd possessing two drisscs with real
trains, called Sis! And Tom hunjhnl! Ameri-
can Cultivator.

A iimrtKsroNUKNT of the Coast Mail, in
writing of the region about Cooa Bay, says:

On tho morning of the 27th, I and Kdward
McCall.ihaii left Kuceuo City for this place,
coming through in two days and a half. The
first 35 miles wo traveled on horseback. At
Joseph Wisman'a ranch, at tho junction of
Lake and Nelson creeks, wo tarried a day to
view tho .timber, lands and waters of that vi-

cinity. For loggini purposes, we found the
timber, and other facilities first class in every
respect. All along both of theso creeks there
are tine bottom lands for ranchers, The tint-be- i

on theso bottoms embraces pine, maple,

alder, elder, salmon, brush and scattering fir
of the largest class.

After leaving Wisman's, wo footed it down
Lake crock to its junction with tho Siuslaw
river, a distance of - miles, nearly tho whole
routo being through a heavy body of lir tim-W- o

then traveled 8 miles further, to
tide water, most of tho way being through
bottoms, some of which aro cleared up. There
aro also somo lino bodies of timber along this
part ol the river,

On reaching tide water, wo took a boat
down thu river, some 5 miles to Wm. Palmer's
nlace, where wo put up for tho night and ro- -

ceivrd thu lest of hospitality. Palmer has a
vei v lino ranch, ono as bcautitul as l ever saw,

'fhe next day wo descended tho river to this
point, (hiding it n lovely stream all tho way,
lined with excellent bottom:), many of which
are partly cleared,

This morning wo went down to sound tho
bar. When wo arrived at thu mouth oi the
river thu weather was foggy, and wo went
ashoro for three-quarter- ol an hour, until the
tide rose and thu fog lifted, so that wo could
s.'e the bar plain, when wo proceeded to sound
it. Tho shoalest water wo found was l'J feet,
with a very low run out, it being near tho full
moon, On measuring, we ascertained that the
tido hail fallen all ot 8 feet, w hich would make
'JO foot of water on thu bar at high tide.

e went over tho bar iu a skill, ami, m re
turning, were caught m a dense fog, which
caused us to loso our way ami bring up on the
touth spit. Our skill' swamped, but wo staved
with It, and took it through thu breakers all
I kht. with tho execution of losir-i- tho oars.
Cant, Cox aud Wm. Palmer lost their hats,
but I saved mine, I hat will li my last ven-
ture on a bar w hen thero is any fog around.

As tar as my observation has extended, the
Suislaw- - livir aud bar are among tho finest on
this coast,

1 he town of Plorriico has only eight or teu
houses iu it and a cannery, which runs during
thu fulling srniou. A. J, Moody has quito a
lino store for tho place.

On my return to tho valley, I will write you
uiore iu regard to this part of tho couutry.

Itcmi'iuber mu to all inquiring friends on
the bay and Cos river. h. K, Pm'K.ki.

FuuiKM't:, Lu county, Dr., My 31, "Si.

91 BOO per yrar can be easily made at home
working for li 0. Hideout A Co., 10 Barclay
street. New York. Scud for their catalogue
and full patticidars, d'J-- ly

GENERAL NOTES.

Seattle : If we judge of

what is to be from the active work now being

done on the Oregon Short Line Railway, it is

safe to predict the completion of the road

through to Baker City, Oregon, at a very early

date. Starting at Granger, the track is

already laid westward a distance of eighty-tw- o

miles. Tracklaying has commenced in earnest
from that, point, and is going down at the
rate of one mile per day. From Granger it is
11!) miles to Soda Springs, upon which the

grade has been completed, eighty-tw- miles

of track laid and many of tho bridges put in
place. From Soda Springs to Portneuf, where
the line crosses the Utah and Northern, it is
sixty-si- miles, making a total of 215 miles
from Granger. Ou this gap between Soda
Springs and Pocatella graders are now at
work, and already a portion is completed.
West of tho Utah and Northern track is laid
sixteen miles, and in about three weeks will
bo completed to American Falls, six miles
further. The track w'est of tho Utah and
Northern is laid with broad gauge ties and
rails placed to accommodate narrow gauge
rolling stock.

The importance of Seattle as a steamboat
building and repairing point is bjt little ap-

preciated outside of tho limits. Until now,
when two of the boats are about finished, four
steamers were simultaneously building in this
eity, being two sternwheelcs and two pro-
pellers, and all tho time from two to six
stcamcis aro rcpniring. It is not uncommon
in a Binglo one of the four-yard- in this city to
see three vessels hauled out aud in the hands
of mechanics. Between builders, shipwrights,
lauorers, ouuermaKers anu machinists, a very
considerable portion of our population get
their Hung out ef tho vessels built and re
paired here, 1'ont.

The Intelligencer says : Tho sealing season
of 1882 is now over. The vessels did tolerably
well, butnot quito so well as they expected at
the opening of the season. The sealers hare
about come to tho conclusion that if the busi-
ness is to bo increased in future it will have to
bo done by white men alone. Indians have
heretofore done all tho killing. At tho appear
ance of every storm they invariably insist up-

on going into Neah Bay, in doing which a loss
of two or three dajs is often unnecessarily in-

curred. Again, the Indians cannot be de-

pended upon to work faithfully throngh the
whole season. They will get a few skins, and,
selling them, will go to Victoria for a few
days to spend tho money. This sort of thing
must contiuue as long as they are depended
upon for help. The sen Is are there by the mil- -

lion, and there is no reason why a hundred
thousand or more of them should not be taken
annually. On the Labrador coast the sealing
is all dono with steamers and white men, and
tho fishciy hero will havo to bo conducted
hereafter in a similar manner.

A largo quantity of wool is being shipped
ou snake river steamers.

Mt. Emily took a "tumble" last week.
About ten acres, near the summit on tho east
side, being well saturated by melting snow,
slipped and came down ono of the canyons at
a --':10 pace, carrying largo trees, immense
boulders, rocks and dirt across tho LaG ramie
and Summcrvillo road, aud dumping itself on
Torn Childer's meadow, Tom says he. liked
tho fun, but mourns the loss of about ten acres
of Li'ass land,

Walla Walla Statetmam It is the history
of all the Hoods on tho lower livers for the
nast fiftccu or twenty years, that after a riso
and fill of tho water at Tho Dalles, there
camo vciy high water from tho upper Coltim-- '
bia and its tributaries. Tho present rapid riso
lias evidently come from the high waters of
tho Snake, Clearwater, and possibly the Spo
kan, but still to eomo is the drain of all the
vast territory on the southern slopes of the
mountain ranges bordcuug on tho 49th par
allcl, the waters of the Kootenai and Okangan
rivers and their hundreds of tributaries, as
well as l lie smaller streams below. From
thoso who resido at Colvillo, wo learn xthat
vast bodies of snow still Iio iu tho mountains
north and east of that section; tho weather is
warm, and this enow is melting rapidly. The
samo state of things exist iu tho 1'cn d'Oreille
country. That thero will bo a still greater
rito in the Columbia, there can bo no doubt.
In British Columbia they aro Imwng very
hili water. The Victoria Stamlatil says:
Latest telegraphic advices from tho Mainland
state that tho sudden i ise iu Frascr river con-

tinues under tho itillucnco of the recent warm
weather, and that yesterday tho wagon road
at the post was 10 feet under water.
rho river rose eighteen inches yesteiday, and
fears aro entertained that unless a change of
wtatlicr occurs all the lower portion of the
r'raser valley lands will bo ovei tlowed. The
steamer Western Slope, on her trip up the
river, eucouuterod the full force of the freshet
aud had no little difficulty iu making Kmory;
oonscijueutly, sho did not arrive here lost
evening on schedule time, and the excursion
announced to take place on board had to be
postpoued.

As will bo scou by referring to the council
proceedings, wo aro destined soon to have a

baud tiro engine with which to protect the
tuwu from the ravages of fire.

iio To Headquarters,

We often hear the remark and justly, too
that tho McCammon ?iaeos aud Whitney

& Holmes Orgaus are the best, but are high
in price, lteing the Kst, they sre the cheap-es-t.

A poor musical instrument is dear at
any price. McCammon makes eery part of
hispiauos in, his own factory and umler his
own supirvuiou. Thero is only ono other fac-

tory iu the United States that does this. A
full line of these celebrated pianos and or

can bo sevii at the laro music store of
Sans ltubbitu & Sou, together with the largest
and best stock of small musical instrTunrnU iu
the city. Also, a lirgo ttock of pictuns, frames
and mouldings of cvciy description. We buy
all gcod f i oni the factory. Oio us your
orders. It will pay you ta go to headquarters.

J. 11. Hubuins Su.v,
Ko. 2, First street, IVrtlaud, Or. lm
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A Friend to lire Friendless.

Pt. Joseph Saturday Democrat, Aug. 27, 1SS1.

Sorrow and sickness is the tso common
heritage of humanity, and when we see how
little rs done to alleviate the miseries of the
great mass of humanity we are almost out of
patience with life. Even where the inten-
tions are best, ignorance is prone to bid tho
atllicted "suffer and be strong," instead of
"ministering to the mind diseased, " or laying
a hand of healing on the poor tortured body.

Ah when Science and Philanthropy, with
love and sympathy and skill, come to the aid
of the sufferers, they feel as if the angel of an-

nunciation had drawn near.
Samaritan Nervine really is salvation to

thousands. I speak from a full heart when Jl
say it, lor mends very near ana aear ro me
have been restored to health and happiness
by means ot it. .

' God bless Dr.. Richmond," said one of
them to me the other day. "I feel as I know
the man mentioned in Scripture must have
felt when he went from Jerusalem to Jericho
and fell among thieves, and when robbed and
at the point of death, wa's befriended and re-

stored to health by the Goad Samaritan."
"Yes." he contiuued, "that was exactly my

condition. I have spent a fortune in doctor e

bills and patent medicrnis. Every thrng I
could hear of I tried, so desperate was my
situation, but 1 crew worse steadily, until
some kind friend told mo of the Samaritan
Nervine. Since taking it I am, as you see,
restored to pcitcct health.

With such incontrovertible proof of the
beneficent nature of tho remedy, it is not
strange that an cdrtor, always solicitous for
an accurate knowledge ot what could bemnt
tho world in general, should take the earliest
opp .rtunity of visiting tho inventor and pro- -

finet r
Institute.

of tho medicine at the World's Epi

Wo found the doctor in his elegant private
offico busily engaged in superintending the
gentleman whose business it is to attend to
tho details of tho immense correspondence
which is a natural result ot his wide-sprea-

reputation.
On making known our wishes, he very kind

ly accompanied us in our tour of inspection
through the magnificent building ana grounds.

Almost as soon as we entered the olfice our
attention was arrested by a wonderful collec-
tion of photographs, numbering somewhere in
tho thousands. All nations ages and stations
Blue ny biuo with tne picsure oi tne numuie
artisan ; innocent childhood and withered old
age showed in their counterfeit presentments
tbo gratitude they could not speak ; doctors,
lawyers, ministers of tho Gospel, soldiers, la-

borers, plain mothers of families, haughly
children of wealth, ricli and poor, high and
low, black and white, all were represented.
It reminded me of the miracle cures of
Europe, only instead of the crutches, ban-
dages, gold, silver and wax images of the re-

cuperated pilgrims, left before the shrine of
the miracle worker, Dr. Richmond has as
testimonials the pictures of his deeply grate-
ful patients.

" You'must feel very hannv. doctor, when
you look at this collection " we said.

"Ah I 768," said the doctor pleasantly,
"but if you like my Art Gallery, what would
you say to my Library ?"

Jle led the way to the next apartment, and
we followed, exLectiug only to see perhaps
one bookcase filled with dustv femes of a 1)

strict science. Instead, the walls were lined
with very handsome bookcases, containing
over one hundred thousand unsolicited testi-
monials from those whom the Ner,vine had
cured.

"How wonderfully forlunate as well as
tilenteu you are, wo exclaimed in amaze-
ment. "Hie Nervino has proved a pcrftct
gold mine."

The doctor looked at us reproachful.
"I am not ono to underestimate the value

of wealth," ho answered, "for I havo known
what it is to be without it, but what is the
most collossal fortune that was ever in the
grasp of mortal man in comparison to the goml
my remedy is doing ? I'icturu to yoi rself if
you can, what must be tho feeling of an epi-

leptic, Think of him with his dreadful disease
so long pronounced incurable. He cannot take
part iu tho studies, duties, employments,
recreations or atnuseintnta of an ordinary
fellow being. He is an object of hoiror
rather than of pity to his friends. His
malady never stands still; it is constantly
growing worse and moio dreadful in all its
phases. Last and nvstdreadfol before him
stands the awful phantom of insanity.
Sleeping or waking he feels that is thero, and
that sooner or later it will clutch him; and it
does. An epileptic must be, like Job, curse
Heaven aud die. Why.it would bring tears
to your eyes to read a letter 1 received from
a gentleman at Potsdam, New York, telling
how he had two thcusinl dreadful fits iu
eighteen months, aud is now, thanks to the
Nervine, entirely cured. The poor fellow
can scarcely find words strong enough to ex-
press his feelings. That's the kind of a thing
to make a man teel happy." 5

Incorporated 1864.

Home Mutual Insurance Co
OF CALIFORNIA.

FIREFLY.
LossesPaidorjiXunSl,334,633.44
L'ossesPaifl OguJnc$162,3G3.2S

Oregon Itruitch Office,

GEO. L. STCmY, Manrtcer
Southeast corner ol First and Stark Streets,

Op Lu.ld & Tlltou's Uanli,
rurtTLAXD, OHF.QON ipl

D. H. HENDEE'S

East .Portland Gallery,
BY A FIRST-CLAS- ARTIST, IS

ASSISTED work nt low it prices than any fitUm
Ukrn In cloud v weather asweil

u clear. All my oltl customers are requested to call
aittlttceme before goln elewhere, 1 street, between
rmuajui Min juiuv

DRUGS. DRUGS.
CHEAP AND PUKE DRUGS, PATENT MFD- -17(011 TolU't Article, etc., go the Central I'rug

LOCAX .t IBs IX,

DRUGGISTS,
I'unrlk, near L, East r.rlland.

Notice to Creditors.
INSTATE OF EDWARD WOOlillURY, deceased:

il h. rl-- . iiltcn, by the uriJerImxl c.cvutrlvcl the U.t ltl aud ol Kdard
Woodbury, devraxd, to the rrclitora ol. and all prr
on h luj rUlm ajiln.S the Mid dicdawd, tj ex

hlblt thuu llh the ueeewary vouchers, within ilx
mouths Iroui the dUte l.rrtef, to 8. U. HuTUuton.
attotue; at U, Kat IViUutd, Oregon.

i'AllV J HWDuTUY, EircutrU.
PUte. at KM PortUcJ, Or , June II, 14S.

TURNIP SEED!
. an., u anro vaiutK. i by nuuL

iMIlW.l. HW. Uj cipm r (rvn ht in ivlu?aOe. iikm!.Mfiluil. 1. II. ItllliKK.s,retrdauuM, 133 .Market tl. 1'blUdclriU;

jefl

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
jjoss of sppetlte.Nauses.bowels costive,
fain In tneMead.witha .dull sensation In
the back part, fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loss
of memory, with Sfeeling of haying neg-
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fluttering of the HeartTDots before tho
eyes, yellow- Bkln, Headache. Bestless-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THISE-- ASKINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PnZ8ro esprclullyailaptedto
such cases,nne dose effects suchachango
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Inrrense th Appet He, and cause the
body to Tube on Flenb. thus the system is
nourl.ueil.andbythelrTonleAetlonontbe
Dlffestive vrgans. ntvninrsiooii arepro- -
tiuced. Price cents. aajanrrajSL.n.1

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okay Hair or Whiskers changed to Glossy
11 lack by a single amplication of this Dye. It
Impart? a natural color, acts Instantaneously,
Cold bjDrugtit,or ent by express on rtcelpt of f I.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
Dr. THT9 HA Si j. l. or Tftinftftir inroratuoH

.'cful ItcetlpU will bt Bulled FBEI am ppUlia-- f

STOCK MEN,
ATTENTIOM I

Make Money Yourselves.
And boDCIlt your neighbors as well, by issuing
io?tors setting lorth tho merits of your lino Mai

Thoso may bo had by sending to

Himes
I

The Printer,
I

5 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

All Sorts
lie

of Printing, Bookbinding, etc., and should you neednnythlngin his line, from a card with a single word
to a mammoth poster, you cannot do better
to call upon or send to bitu.

LEGAL BLANKS for fal'o.

.Buy&t dealers' prices,
Vftiuiflscllj'ouANy art-

icle for family ami

quantity
at WholcsalePr ices . Jyfo

matter uikxtyou ui&nt ,

send for our cvtaloguo.
Wec&ttyinstockUie lar-
gest miety of goods in
thalT'S

MbhtometjrVatcl&.(oo.

r&WJ T&frash Aft. j

Ague mixture

Chills and Fever are permanently
cured Dr. Jayne's Agne Mix--
tare. With a iittle care on the part
of the patient to avoid exposure, and
tho occasional use of Jayne's Sana-
tive PiLLs.this remedy willbe found
to be certain in its operation, and rad-lea- l

in its effects. In many section!
of the country subject to Ague anc"

other malarial dlseasea it has an es-

tablished character as a popular spe-

cific for theso harrassiug complaints,
and tho number of testimonials re-

ceived show that its reputation is
constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
aro effectually curod Dr. Jaync'a
Ague Mixture. In theso com-

plaints caro should be taken to follow
tho directions closely, and especial
attention given to the liver, which
should bo assisted in performing its
functions Dr. Jayne's Sanative
Vills.

Corbett's Fire Proof Stable

yJBB JKjJ JFg.rfT

LIVERY, FEED AND HACKS. COUNER SECOND
atreets, Portland, Oregon. Rcaaonatlechajvw. Particular attention raid to bcardlnj

", l2 ttendance at all trains and boats. Jay an.
BishU Connectal by all Telenhone CbnnvnlJ. tv
you come to Portland Inquire lor "Corbett's II acks." i""u ' niHlllAKni MAROON. I'm,.-- .

USE ROSE PILLS.
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BATCHELOR & WYLIE.
Successors of

Batcliclor, YanCcIdcr & .,
MANUEACTURERS OF THE

California'Spring Tooth Har-
row or Cultivator.

In the THOROUGH cultivation of Summer-fallo-

these Implement will save at least one dolhir per acre
each season and will cover grain tul to ihu liest
drill. Every farmer Is ruqueslcd to take une and try
it for himself.

1T Eleven Size Mjnurnclim'il. belli! for
Wcsirlpllve Circulars lo

Jiatcheloi' 0 Wilie,
31 Market Slrt-el- , - s;iu IVum-iiio- .

FOR SALE BY

JOHN' LAMiSTLII, A CO., IM I'm ill 81 ,
I'alllnml, nnylOm:)

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Lung Time,

Low Interest.
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPANY

THEIR LANDS FOR SALE UPON TIIKOri'ER liberal terms: Ont.fourth of the price
in cash; interest on the balance at the rate of pel
cent one year after sale, and each following j utr one
tenth of the principal and hiterctt on the athe
rate of so en per cut per annum, llolh principal
Interest hi U. 8. Currency.

A discount of ten per cent Mill be allowed fcr
Letters should be addritd to

PAULbCllULZE, Land A. nit,
eS& O. & C. It. II.. I'oitlanl. Oi .won

DK. WnHYCOHISiVV. 8.

VETB11INA It lr ti UJiGJE OX,
rort)ai:tl, Orii;(iix

Writes rrescrlptions'orUiseasesof allclad606cj! stoct
rico, $1 for each prescription written. SUte syinp
touisant age of animals as near as pobbiljle.

Ofllce C. P. Bacon's Blackhawk Stabler, fi:. Secern,
St., bet. Stark and Oak..

UCHlilcHre Cn Thirteenth and TalorSta.

Scores fits. 1

w NEVER FAILS, f

Tho only known Specific Ecmedy for Epi-
leptic Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curc9 Epileptic Fits, Snasms, Convulsions, 8t.
Vitus Dance. Vertigo, Hysterics, Insanity Apo-
plexy, Paralysis, llheumatlsm, Neiiralgls and
all Nervous Bleeaees. This Infallible roitedy
will positively eradicate every species of Ner-
vous Derangement, and drive them away from
whence they came, never to return again. It
utterly destroys tho germs of disease by neutral-
izing Ihe hereditary taint or poison in the system,
and thoroughly eradicates the disease, and ut-
terly destroys the cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness, General Debilty,

or Whiles, Painful Menstruation,
Ulceration of the Uterus, internal Heat, Gravel,
Inflammation of the Bladder, Irritability of tho
Bladder. For Wakefulness at night, there la
no better remedy. During the change of life no
Female should be without It. It quiets the Ner-vo-

System, and gives rest, comfort, and nature's
sweetsleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by
far the worst eills that have ever Defallen suffer-
ing humanity. Thousands die annually from
these noxious drugs. Tho druukard drinksliquor not because he likes it, but for the pleas- -
tire of drinking aud treating his friends, littlethinking that he Is ou his road to ruin. Liko
tho Opium Eater, he first use tho drug In smallquantities ns a harmlvts antidote. The soothing
luiliioncoof the drug takes strong hold upon its

lctlm, leading him on to his own destruction.
Thu habits ol Opium Eating and Liquor Drink-
ing are pneisefy what eating is lo altnientlve-nes- s,

as oereatlng first inflames tho stomach,
which redoubles its cralngs uutl! It paralyzes
both tho slomach and appetile. Soevery drink of
liquor or do-- o of opium, instead of sallefylng,
only adds to Its fierce fires, until It consumes,
tho llal force aud Ihen itself. Like the glutton-
ous It cries "Ule, give, give 1" butnem enough mull its own lapacuy devours
Itself. Samaritan N'ervlno gles Instant relief
Iu all such caes. It produces sleep, quiets thenmes, bulldi up the uenous and re-
stores body aud mind lo a healthy condltlou.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of ths
Heart, A.thma, Ifruuchltls, Scrofula, Syphilis,
diseases of the Kldueys and all diseases of the
yiiuury urgans, nervous Deb 1 Itr. caused b
the ludiscrelious of youth, ncrmanentlr cured
by the use of this iuvalnable remedy,
j miauie-aged- , anil old bo are

juur euuenogs as wnn a mantle by

n yon,
oucg, men, cover--

look
slln

up, you can be saved by timely efTorts,
and make omamenls to society, and jewels In
the crown of your Maker, If you will. Do not
keen this a secret louger, until it saps your
ltais, and destroys boih body and soul. If you

aro thus afflicted, take Dn. IttcuxoND'a SiMiB-ita- h

NsiiviNC. It win restore your shattereduenes, arrest premature decay, and Impart toneand energy to the whole Syttem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
la for rale by druggists everywhere, or maybe
had direct from us. Those who wish to obtainfurther evidence of the curative properties of
baraarltan hcrvlne will please enclose a
Jostage stamp for a copy of our Illustrated

of Health, giving hundreds of lestlmo-B'al-a
of cure from pen-ou- who have used Ihe

medicine, and also their pictures photographed
after their restoration to perfect health.

Address

DR. S. A. RICHMOND & CO.,
World's Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSEPH, MO..
For si'e by H iD.lE, IliV.i 1 Vi.

Oregon, lattil,

I USE.KOSE PILViS
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